NEXT WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 30th April</th>
<th>Tuesday 1st April</th>
<th>Wednesday 2nd May</th>
<th>Thursday 3rd May</th>
<th>Friday 4th May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:30 VCAL PE EXCURSION</td>
<td>3.30 ‘Mullet the Musical’ Rehearsal</td>
<td>15:20 Bellarine Division Athletics</td>
<td>3:20 VCAL Literacy Geelong excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 Barwon Prison Excursion</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>15:20</td>
<td>19:00 Yr 12 OD&amp;ES Hike at Falls Creek - returns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES

- Senior Boys Football (Yr 11 and 12) – Tuesday May 8th
- Keeping Youth Safe Online (Parent Information Evening) - Thursday May 10th 7pm

ANNOUNCEMENTS

**Lara Secondary College Parents and Friends Club**

**“Meet n Greet Morning Tea”**
Tuesday May 8th 9.00am – 10.00

We would like to extend an invitation to all parents to attend our Parents and Friends Club “Meet n Greet” morning tea to be held on Tuesday 8th May from 9.00a.m till 10.00a.m. Just go to the general office and they will escort you to the “Meet n Greet”

We look forward to meeting as many parents as are available and urge you to come along.

_Parents and Friends Club_

**INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC EVENING**
Tuesday 8th May 2012
7:00-8:30PM
Middle Years Centre (311)

Students (and ensembles) who wish to perform an item are to register their intention to do so before Wednesday 2nd May 2012. Please see either Miss Vicary or Miss Spiteri for further details.

**MULLET THE MUSICAL**
Rehearsals for ‘Mullet the Musical’ begin on Wednesday 2nd May at 3.30pm.

Digital Life Skills
Keeping our Youth Safe Online
parent information evening

**ABOUT BRETT:**
Worked as a Queensland Police Officer for 22 years
This includes 16 years as a Detective in Child Exploitation

_Brett specialised in undercover internet child exploitation investigations_

**BRETT WILL COVER:**
- Cleaning up your digital footprint
- Protecting your information and photographs
- Recognising and protecting yourself against online dangers
- Online friend, contact or stranger?

_Location: Lara Secondary College_
_Date: Thursday 10th May_
_Time: 7pm in Room 311_
ALL WELCOME

**THE CANTOEN NEEDS YOU!**
The Lara Secondary College Canteen needs volunteers any day from 9:30am until 12 midday.
Please contact the school on 5282 8988 if you are able to help.